138	To Lord Holland	\im
tions, I now think very few. The Duke of Richmond has been hurt at his successor', but has behaved sensibly and nobly, and very differently from two or three of his friends. As it is my great object not to have him dissatisfied, I have laboured to the utmost, and flatter myself I have a prospect of succeeding. If the breach went farther than it will do, it would not long remain open, for there are offers of filling it from all quarters. I trust they will not be wanted.
Lord Temple has endeavoured to persuade that he broke with Mr. Pitt, because Lord Gower was not to be Secretary of State. You may judge from what you know, and from what I have hinted, whether this is believed.
Charles Townshend has contrived, as usual, to make himself more talked of than anybody in this scene, by his doing and undoing, saying and unsaying. He is at last Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Duke of Grafton2 and Lord Shelburn3, and I believe Lord Northington* and Lord Camden6, kiss hands tomorrow. Lord John6 resigns, and I believe Lord Dartmouth7. Yorke8, I am told, will not stay, but am not certain of it.
I am sorry to tell you that there is a new edition of the Bath Guide9 with most execrable additions. I shall adhere to the old copy.
I am going to Strawberry for two days, heartily tired of all the folly I have been witness to for these three weeks.
Yours ever,
H. W.
1	Lord  Shelburne  had   replaced	6 Lord John Cavendish, Comnois-
the Duke of Richmond as Secretary     sioner of the Treasury.
of State for the Northern Depart-	7 President of the Board of Trade;
ment.	he resigned.
2	First Lord of the Treasury.	8 Hon. Charles Yorke, Attorney-
8 See note 1.	General; he resigned.
4 Lord President of the Council.	9 By Christopher Ansfcey (see letter
6 Lord Chancellor.	to Montagu of June 20, 1766).

